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Introduction

Dysfunction of the orofacial musculature/functions can
occur for m any reasons including genetic and
developmental issues, oral habits, aiiway patency issues,
neurological disorders, infectious/progressive diseases, etc.
In this author's experience, developing an optimal oral rest
posture of the lips, tongue and jaws provides an excellent
base from which to work with a variety of disorders. It
facilitates many of the speech pathologists's and orofacial
myologist's goals for improvement of speech and vocal
functions as well as swallowing skills.
While support for training a proper oral rest posture is
a well-established part of most tongue thrust treatment
programs, this is less often recognized as a useful strategy
in treating other speech and vocal impairments. Helping
an individual optimize her or his static oral resting posture
facilitates achievement of fluid, efficient and economic
movement patterns needed for accurate and fluent speech
and voice production.
Data on the habituation period needed for developing
an optimal oral rest posture in individuals presenting with
non-tongue thrust orofacial/speech/voice disorders is
lacking. Jt was hypothesized that a target desirable oral
rest posture could be established in adults within
approximately three weeks, but that this would take children
a lengthier period of time. The following is a summary of
preliminary obseNations obtained from 1 O adult clients and
1 O pediatric clients on a hospital speech pathologist's
outpatient caseload.

Procedures
Subject selection. Ten adults and ten children were
randomly selected from an ongoing outpatient caseload.
Adult diagnoses included: three vocally impaired clients,
three left CV!{s, and four right CVA's in the adult population.
Pediatric diagnoses were quite varied and included:
articulation, fluency, hypotonia (of non-specified origin),
Tourette's Syndrome, autism, velopharyngeal insufficiency,
closed head injury and developmental apraxia.
Training format. All clients received the same training
protocol. During each patient's initial evaluation session,
instruction in proper oral rest posture was given. This
included demonstration and assistance in achieving or
approximating a target posture where the anterior, superior
surface of the tongue is lightly sealed against the anterior
hard palate, beginning at the incisal papilla and extending
posteriorly. A written definition/handout was given to patients
who were able to read. Sticker reminders and reinforcement

strategies were given to all clients. Reinforcement
strategies included placement of an orthodontic elastic or
similar-sized, ring-shaped cereal bit on the tongue tip and
elevation of this item to the target "spot" for gradually
increasing periods of time (one to thirty minutes in length
as skill permitted) When cereal was used, patient was
instructed to replace the bit when it became too soft to
maintain as a unit. Specific oral motor exercises/strategies
were selected for individuals based on needs identified in
the therapist's initial orofacial functional evaluation. It should
be noted that not all clients are able to immediately achieve
accurate posturing, and this required that they receive
progressive training to at th·e very least approximate the
target posture. Oral motor strategies included exercises
for reduced or excessive tension in the lips or mentalis
and exercises to increase tone and fine motor coordination
in the tongue and orofacial musculature.

Findings

Data was obtained for the number of times home
practice was reported to have been completed per week
over a three week period. Additional data was recorded at
six weeks when possible. Also recorded were speech
pathologist's obseNations of patient's frequency of proper
oral rest posture during active listening in a 30-60 minute
session, and percent of time that patients estimated their
own achievement of automaticity with the target posture.

